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Dual purposefiberopticmicrobendlosssensors
havebeendevelopedfor measurement
of
underwateracousticwaveamplitudesand for detectionof the directionof wavepropagation.
Three differentconstructionschemesfor cylindricalsensingelementsare considered.The dual
purposehydrophones
havebeencharacterizedfor frequencies
rangingfrom 15 to 75 kHz.
They exhibitsensitivities
in the rangeof - 175to - 200 dB re:1 V//tPa and directionality
sensitivitylimited by geometricalconstruction.
PACS numbers'43.30.Yj, 43.88.Zp
tions of the fiber within the slots;thesemicrobendsresult in a

INTRODUCTION

reductionin the intensityof the outputlight.
A schematicof a three-fiberstationary hydrophone
(3F/FA-S) sensingelment is shownin Fig. 1(b). This designis very similarto the single-fiberhydrophonediscussed
in the previoussection.The cylinderis dividedinto three
sectionsalongits length,and the axial slotsin eachsection
tagein fiberopticsensorsl'2
for thedetection
of underwater are disorientedfrom one another by 90ø. Three different fibersare woundon the sectionsand the outputof eachof the
acousticwaveswith sensitivitiesin the range of - 200 dB
re:1V/•Pa. TMMostof thesensors
havebeenusedforampli- fiber segmentsis monitored.
The designof the one-fibervaryingA, rotationalhydrotudedetectionandtheproblemof detectingthe directionhas
phone
(1F/VA-R), shownin Fig. 1(c), isbasedon thetheobeenleft unaddressed.
A needisthereforefelt to explorenew
ry
of
mode
couplingdue to periodicmicrobendsin a stepfiberopticsensingschemesfor the detectionof both the amindex multimode fiber. Periodic microbends, with
plitudeand the directionof an underwateracousticwave.
wavelengthof perturbationA, efficientlycouple optical
In mostpracticalcases,microbendlossesare inducedin
fiberswith the helpof grooveddeformerplates.Applications power betweenmodeswith longitudinalpropagationconstantsk andk' that satisfy
5
of sensorsusing this mechanism,however,are limited to
k-- k'= -F 2•r/A .
(1)
environmentsin whichgroovedplatescanbeeasilyinstalled.
In suchsensors,the alignmentof the groovedplatesis critiIt can also be shown
4 that for a step-indexfiber, the
Microbendsare repetitivechangesin the radiusof curvatureof anopticalfiberthat resultin a decrease
in thetransmitted opticalpower.This increasein attenuationis due to
repetitivecouplingof energybetweenthe guidedmodesor
betweenthe guidedand the leakymodesof an opticalfiber.
Sucha lossinducedby microbendshas beenput to advan-

cal, the sensorbandwidth is limited and acceleration effects

can deterioratesensorperformance.Hence, other geometriesneedto be consideredfor underwaterapplications.
The use of cylindrical sensingelementsfor fiber optic

hydrophones
wasfirstsuggested
by Lagakos
etal.4 Someof

wavenumberseparationof neighboringmodesis givenby

km+• -km = (2•/a)(m/M)

,

(2)

wherem is the modalgrouplabel,M is the total numberof
guidedmodalgroups,a is the coreradius,and A is the nor-

the advantages
of their configurationare mechanicalsimplicity, accelerationinsensitivity,and shapeflexibility.The designsthat we reportherearevariationsof that configuration,
which coulddetectonly acousticwave amplitudes.Our improvizationsare aimed toward detectingthe directionof
acoustic waves as well.
I. DESIGN

The designsof the sensingelementsare shownin Fig. 1.
Figure 1(a) showsa single-fiber,fixedA, rotationalhydrophone(1F/FA-R). Fiber is woundarounda cylinderalong
externalthreadsmachinedthroughoutthe lengthof the cylinder.Axial slotsare cut deeperthan theseexternalthreads
and coveronly 90øof the circumferenceof the cylinder.The
fiberis exposedto the soundfieldonly in the axial slotssince
the fiber within the threadedregionsand outsidethe slots
doesnot comein contactwith the inducedpressure.An incident acousticwave inducesmicrobendsby way of deflec419
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FIG. 1. Cylindricalsensing
elements:(a) 1F/FA-R hydrophone,(b) 3F/
FA-S hydrophone,(½) 1F/VA-R hydrophone.
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malized

refractive

index

difference

given

400

by

[n2( 0) - n2(a) ]/2n 2( 0). Equating( 1) and( 2), weget

A -- ( rra/x• ) (M/m ).

( 3)

300

This impliesthat by varyingthe spatialgrooveperiodA we
shouldbe able to couplea differentmodal group rn to its
adjacentmode. Sincelower-orderguidedmodespropagate
closerto the fiberaxis,it is possibleto spatiallyfilter out the
differentordersof modesat the output. Simplemethodsfor
implementingfilteringschemesincludea pinholethat samplesonly the lower-ordermodesor an annularting, which
allowsonly the higher-ordermodesto impingeon the photo-

200

lOO

detector.

Considernow a cylindricalsensingelementwith a varying A aroundthe circumference.
Acousticwavesincidenton
the sensorwill inducemicrobendlossesat specificA's dependent on the directionof the acousticsourcewith respectto
the sensingelement.The directionof the acousticsourcewill
thusdeterminewhichmodalgroupswill couplepowermost
efficientlyand this information can be extractedfrom the
output waveforms.
In each of the sensordesigns,the hydrophonesshow
directivity becausethe cylindrical structureitself "blocks"
the acousticwavefrom propagatingto particularsectionsof
the sensingelement.
II. EXPERIMENTS

A schematic
diagramof theexperimentalsetupisshown
in Fig. 2. It consistsof a He-Ne laseroperatingat 633 nm
that injectslight into a multimodefiberwoundaroundthe
sensingelement.The output of the fiber is spatiallyfiltered
with a pinholeaperturebeforemonitoringthe powervariationswith a detector.As mentionedbefore,spatialfilteringis
needed because we wish to obtain information

about mode-

couplingphenomenabetweenmodesof specificorders.A
pulsedmodel8104Bruel& Kjaer hydrophone
is usedasthe
sourcein the gated mode. The input from the source,is
therefore,a sequence
of rectangularpulses,eachpulsecontaininga sinusoidallymodulatedsignalthat rangesfrom 15
to 75 kHz. Sincethe positionsof the sourceand the sensor
with respect to the walls of the tank (dimensions
60 X 60 X 60 cm) are known, the oscilloscope
output clearly
showedthe firstpulsefrom the sourceaswell asthe undesir-

Input pressure (dB re: l uPa)
FIG. 3. Input versusoutputcurvefor amplitudesensingin the 1F/FA-R
sensors at 45 kHz.

ablepulsesdueto the reflections
at the walls.All measurementsdescribedin this paperare performedby expanding
thefirstpulseincidenton thesensorandobserving
thepeakto-peakvoltageof thesinusoidal
signalwithintherectangular pulse.
The 1F/FA-R hydrophone(externaldiameter51 mm,

spatialperiodA = 4.3mm) wasusedasthesensing
element
andexperimentalresultswereobtained.The fiberusedwas
plasticclad,step-index
profile,200/250, with a numerical
aperture0.6, manufactured
by Ensign-Bickford
Optics.A
characteristic
inputversusoutputcurve,at 45 kHz, isshown
in Fig. 3. The graphin Fig. 3, whichshowsthatthe output
voltageincreases
monotonicallywith increasingpressure,
can be usedas a calibrationcurvefor the experimentsthat
follow and should not be considered an indication of the

linearityof the systemresponse.
The frequencyresponse
of
thesensor,from 15to 75 kHz, isshownin Fig. 4. Sensitivities
in the rangeof - 175 to - 200 dB re:l V//•Pa were obtainedandpressures
aslow as 100dB re:l/•Pa weredetected. The variationof ouputpowerdueto rotationof the sen-
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FIG. 2. Schematicof experimentalsetup.
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FIG. 4. Typicalfrequencyresponse
of 1F/FA-R hydrophone.
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sorby an angle0 wascalculatedasfollows.At a giveninput
voltage,frequency,and distance,the maximum microbend
losswas measuredwhen the sourcewas directly in front of
the grooves.The sensingelementwasthen rotated and the
outputat every0 wasmeasured.The losswasthenexpressed
as a fractionof the maximumlossand plottedagainst0 as
shownin Fig. 5.
The 3F/FA-S hydrophone(external diameter 51 mm,
spatialperiod A = 4.3 mm) was wound with a parabolicindexprofile,100/140 fiberwith a numericalapertureof 0.2,
manufacturedby SPECTI•N. A windingproceduresimilar to that usedfor 1F/FA-R hydrophonewasfollowed.Figure 6 showsthe comparativeoutputsof the threefiberswhen
the sourceis placedat differentangles0. The fiber for the

1.2

Fiber 1

0"11
o.,f

1F/VA-R hydrophone(externaldiameter50 mm, spatial
periodsA's -- 4.0, 5.2,6.0,and8.0mm) wasstep-index,
50/
125, numericalaperture0.18, and manufacturedby ITT
Electro-OpticalProductsDivision. The variation of micro-

bendlosswith therotationangle0 is givenin Fig. 7.
Figures5, 6, and7 showthatdirectionsensing
canthus
beattemptedby eitherrotationof the 1F/FA-R and 1F/VAR sensors
or by simultaneously
monitoringthethreefibersin

the 3F/FA-S sensor.
Problems
encountered
duringthe experiments
includethedependence
of thereadingson therotationrateof therotationalsensors.
That is,aftereveryrotationof thecylindricalelement,a certantimeperiod(of the
orderof seconds)hasto elapseprior to obtaininga steady,
measurable
readingat theoutputend.Althoughthe3F/FAS sensor
circumvents
thisproblem,it addsto thecomplexity
of the systemby creatingtherequirementof threedetectors
for simultaneous
monitoring,
andby necessitating
theuseof
threesources
or a 1X 3 couplerat the input.Extensions
to
higherfrequencies
seempossible;
at lowerfrequencies,
however,thecylindricalsensing
elements
will experience
a quasihydrostatic
pressure
andthesensors
will beinoperable.

The mechanism of microbend loss in multimode fibers
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FIG. 6. Comparativeoutputsof threefibersin the 3F/FA-S sensorat 45
kHz.
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sensor. The

correspondence
between0 and A is as follows:A = 8.0 mm between0* and
55', A = 6.0 mm between55' and 115',A = 5.2 mm between115*and 155',
A = 4.0 mm between155' and 205', A = 5.2 mm between205* and 245',
A = 6.0 mm between245' and 300', and A = 8.0 mm between300* and 0'.

III. CONCLUSION
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FIG. 7. Variation of microbend loss with 0 in the 1F/VA-R

FIG. 5. Directionsensingperformanceof the IF/FA-R sensorat 45 kHz.
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hasbeenusedto designnovelfibersensors
for detecting
both
the amplitudeand the directionof propagationof underwater acousticwaves.Although microbendloss-based
sensorsarelesssensitivein comparisonwith their interferometric counterparts,
the development
of thesesimpledesigns
couldleadto the replacementof the phasedarray sensors
in
applicationswhere high accuraciesare not needed.Three
designschemes
wereimplemented
anda comparative
analysis performed.Basedon an experimentalstudy, we have
foundsomeinherentdisadvantages
with thedesigns.
Future
workisconcentrated
oncomparisons
of experimental
results
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with theoryandonthedevelopment
of a single-fiber,
stationary hydrophone.
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